9/27/2018

From: EDC Safe Caring
To:
Cc: EDC Safe Caring
Sent: Tuesday, September 4, 2018, 3:17:05 p.m. MDT
Subject:
- Implementation of An Act to Support Gay-Straight Alliances

From: SafeCaring

To:

Subject: Implementation of An Act to Support Gay-Straight Alliances

Dear colleague:

This email is in follow-up to the Deputy Minister’s email of August 27, 2018 in which he indicated that you would receive a subsequent
that provides detailed feedback on your policy.
email from

In order to be compliant with section 45.1 of the School Act, your school authority must make revisions to its policies/administrative
procedures as outlined below.
·
The first attachment to this email is a list of highlighted legislated requirements that must be added to your
policy/administrative procedure.
·

The second attachment is a printout of your policy/administrative procedure that highlights sections that must be removed.
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A compliant policy must be posted in a prominent location on your school authority’s website within 30 calendar days of this
email. The expectation that policies are posted in a prominent location on the school authority’s website requires that a link to the
policy document(s) is clearly labeled and easily accessible from the school authority’s home page.

. Please notify
We continue to be available to support your school authority in this work and can be reached at
us at
once your revised policy is posted on your school authority’s website, and provide the direct link to its
prominent location.

Failure to comply may result in consequences that can include a Ministerial Order establishing a policy and requiring the posting of
the policy, aninvestigation or inquiry, and/or funding implications. An investigation or inquiry may result in the suspension or
cancellation of accreditation, or any other order the Minister deems appropriate.

Sincerely,

SafeCaring Team
Alberta Education

Attachments
-

Legislative requirements to be added to policy

-

Policy elements to be removed
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